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Siocltjio/m, November 17. 

THE King of Sweden is at Lund in Scho
nen, ja the Neighbourhood of which 
Place the Army is cantoned. His 

Majesty passes six Hours daily, attended by 
Count Gyllenstierna and M. Teiff, in review/' 
ing every Troop and Company of his seve
ral Regiments, with great Exactness: Out of 
His Majesty's Regiment of Life-Guards, a-
bove 600 Horses bave been ordered to be 
disposed of j and to prevent any of those Hor
ses being hereafter admitted into the Service 
-again, his Majesty caused one Ear of each 
or them to be cut off in his Presence: The 
like Method is taken with other Regiments 
of Horse. It is thought that the greatest 
Part of the Army will be quartered in Scho- I 
nen, and the adjacent Provinces this Winter, 
to be near at Hand if a favourable Oppor
tunity of pasting over the Ice into Zeland 
should happen. But if an Expedition thither 
be impracticable, 'tis not doubted that ano
ther Attempt will be made upon Norway j 
tbo' 'tis more wished a Body of Troops might 
be employed towards Finland, it being ge
nerally believed that 8000 Men would meet 
wjth little Opposition in /ecovering that 
Dutchy j from whence some Persons are late
ly come privately, to soUicit such a Succour. 
About the middle of last Month Count Van
der Nath, and M. Hopken Secretary of State 
for tbe Finances, went from hence to attend 
his Majesty at Lund, in order to settle the 
Taxes and Contributions for the next Tear. 
On Sunday the 1st of this Month, a Capi
tation-Tax was published in all the Churches 
of this City, by which the Subjects of all 
Degrees are enjoined to pay by the zoth of 
next Month, half the Sum at wbich each of 
them was rated in the Placart of the 7th of 
last February • 'Tis observed that by this 
new Placart foreign Merchants are taxed e-
qually with the Swedes, tho' 'tis known they 
never submit to such Payments without 
Compulsion. On the ioth the Prince of Hesse 
left iLurid, in order to return to this City, 
where he will probably reside during the 
whole Winter; but as he intends to come 
by Carlfcrona and Calmar, it may be yet 
14 Days before his Highness vrives here. 

On the 15th another Placart was published, 
in ibe Churches as usual, signifying, that the 
King thinking it proper to call in very sud
denly the Copper Mint-Tokens whicb have 
for some Months passed for half a Rix-Dol-
lar, his Majesty has ordered the Coyning a-
nother Sort> which are only to differ frorti 
the former in the Stamp on one Side, these 
new ones beiog to have, inriead of a Crown, 
the Figure of a Woman with the Inscription 
Publica Fide, for which it is faid the old one* 
are to be changed. The Countess Piper bas 
at last received a Letter from Major Gene
ral Horn, who is still a Prisoner at Peters
bourg, with an Account of her Husband the 
late Great Marshal's Death j and this Day 
she notified the same to the foreign Minis
ters here. 

fienna. Dec. 13. The Letters from Hun
gary of the 19th fay, that General Merely 
marched with a Detachment of the Empe
rour's Troops in order to attack Orsova, but 
having viewed the Place, and finding it im
practicable to take it without bringing Can
non and besieging it in Form, he has laid 
aside that Design for the present, and 
contented himself with posting 300 Men at 
the Pass called Media$ so there is now an 
end of all Action for this Campaign, and 
the Troops are going into Winter Qiiarters 
upon the Frontiers. Since the taking of 
Mauro Cordato, Hospodar of Walachia, at 
Buchorest, there is News of his having been 
conducted to Hermanstaf, with all his Fa
mily, and 'tis said he will be brought hither 
shortly. The States of Walachia have sent 
Deputies to General Steinville, to submit them
selves to the Emper6ur, who have brought 
with them a particular Account of the Taxes 
that Province is able to pay to bis Imperial 
Majesty. They have offered, among othet 
Things,., to erect Magazines of Forage in 
those Parts for the next Campaign. Thit 
Court has accepted their Offers, and provi
sionally erected a Regency for that Country, 
consisting of four of the Natives with Ge-
ral Steinville at their Head. The Hospodar 
of Moldavia has likewise sent one of his 
Kinsmen to make his Submission, and to de-
fire that he may be continued in* his Post*} 
but the Emperor has declared be will have 
no Hospodar there: However, to give bim 

some 



Ibme Satisfaction, tfc« Kinsman, thai cattle 
with the Message, in put at the Head of the 
Government till further Order, under the Title 
pf General of the Militia. The necessary r e 
parations for the next Campaign are almost 
made, and the Siege of Belgrade will be un
dertaken by the end of April* 

Berlin, Dec. z6. Two Posts of the 16th 
and 19th are just arrived from Warsaw } the 
first gave great Hopes that all would be finished 
the next Day, the Confederates, in Consi
deration of what they hourly suffered, under 
.the Saxons and Muscovites, and of the Di
visions amongst themselves, complying with 
whatever almost was proposed by the Court 
both in the Establishment and Payment of 
the Army •- and the chief Points being ac 
ttially drawn up into the Form of a Consti 
tution, ready to be passed in one or two Ses
sions : But thofe ofthe 19th talk again very 
doubtfully of the Success. Prince Wiesno-
wieski and the Palatin of Lublin had been 
deputed by the Confederates to the Grand 
Generals of Poland and Lithuania, to desire 
they would take the Oaths prescribed to them 
by the Treaty of Accommodation! and im
mediately re-assume their former Command 
pf the Armies ; but they have positively re
fused thesaid Oath, before it is moderated in 
several Points, particularly as to their Right of 
being present and voting at the Election of 
their Kings, which every private Nobleman 
has, as to their holding their own Courts 
of Justice, and as to their Prerogative of dis
posing freely all Military Charges. Some 
•Were apt to fear this might give Occasion 
to new Disturbances, several of the Poles, 
particularly the Starost of Bobruiski Sapisha, 
aiming at a Re-confederacy t The Marshals of 
the Confederacy delayed their coming on this 
Side of the Vistula from Time to Time. 

Copenhagen, Dec. 29* On the aist arrived 
an Express from Norway, with the welcome 
News that the Man of War and Transports) 
which in the Storm were separated from 
Commadore Tordenschild, are arrived in Sta-
vern and other Ports ofthat Kingdom. Those 
Transports which came back hither, will fail 
again for Norway the first fair Wind, in 
order to which the Troops re imbarked Tes
terday. The Dutch Fleet sailed out of the 
Sound on the zzd. 

Hague, Jan. 5. On the id Instant we had 
Advice, that the greatest Part of the Fleet; 
which was expected from the Baltick had 
that Day entred the Texel, and 'tis not doubt, 
ed the rest are since dome in. The Qzar 
continues at Amsterdam : His Consort is not 
yet arrived in this Country. The States of 
this Province re-assembled to Day, to consi
der of the Propositions made by the Council 
Qf State for regulating the-State of the War 
sot the Tear ensuing. Yesterday io the Af
ternoon, the Treaty of Defensive Alliance 
between Great-Britain, France, and this State, I 
tvas signed by the Lotd Cadogan, Ambassa- \ 
dour Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary of His ' 

Britannick Majesty, the Abbot da fiois and 
the Marquess de Chateauneuf the Ftench Am
bassadours, and the Deputies of the Provinces 
of this Republick. Letters from Hanover of 
the ist, fay the Earl -of Sunderland designed 
to be here by the -?th, and Mr. Secretary Stan
hope by the 9th Instant. We have also Ad
vice, that Preparations were making for Hia 
Britannick M.\j|-sty's Departure from Hanover 
in a few Daye, jn order to imbark at Hel
voetfluys for England. 

These are to give Nttice, That His Majesty's Poftmof-
ter-General hat, for the Conveniency of the Inhabitants 
of Westminster, residing near Tuttlc-ftreet, appointed Mr. 
Francis Ruffel, Haberdajher, at the Sign of the Dtve in 
tht said S 1 eet to receive Letters in Order tt be brought 
tt the General Ptst Office if Post-Nights. 

Advertisements. 

WHereas there was on Board the Ship' the Eagle, df whicH 
] 'in How la 1 fin was Malte , who was unfortunately 
driven on the Go dwin-Sandi <n tl.e n t h of lalt 

Month, a letter contain'ng 4.0 is a ,k Tickets of the Lottery 
1710, viz. 30 Ticktts N 0 3041 to 3070 inclusive, and Ne434<SiJ 
1143475 irclulivc, directed to Vir. John hurl), Merchant ill 
londrn, the Payment whereot is Hops ai the hichcq .er: ". ho-
locvcr hassived, and wi.l brin*? tbe l'ai- l':c=*ts to ihe said Fur
ly. or Mr. Henry Piimrose Merchant in Ded, lhall have a rea-
1 n.i ble Savi ge. If the l'aid Tickets are < fTer'd in Payment, tbey 
are dtlirc'l 10 be Itcpt, and they lhali have a genen us Reward ; 
,is lhall any Ters n who can disc ver the Conce-jler ; aud if the 
Pcrlt n u ho conceals them is discovered, be Q14II be prosecuted 
wi.h the utmoll Severity . the Law. 

LOS I* 1 ne Eilt-IndU Bo d about £ Years ago, in the Name 
ut Sir Codlry **'e'. Iter, tor ioo I. N° 14604. Whoever 
will rrirg the said Bond to Will'*, Coffee-House in Corn

hil1, or (live Notice who haih it, si as it may be rellored, lhall 
have the Keward of 1 Guineas, it ktirg of no Use tut to the 
Owner, Payment 1 eii g dept. 

LO S T on Cbiilimas Hvening last, in Great Queen-street 
near Line ln>-lnn Fields, a bay Gelding, a.-j-nt 9 Year" 
old, his near Heel ubite, a Slur in his Forehead, Saddle 

Spots, witha Saddle on his Back, and 14 Hands 3 Inches high. 
Whoever I nil's the Horle to Mr.Trudlera, at the Whit^Eear 
at Hide P.nk.Ci-mer, lhall ie.ei\e 2 Guineas Keward, and ali 
r'n'iu-s with >ut any Qiidtion--. ask'd. 

W -'crcnv U h'rh fctui advertised, that the Co-nroissioners 
in . C. irmiiffi n of tfjnkrupt awarded ajaiult Tbom3S 
CdTy and J. hn Packer, ot Briltol, Haberdashers ot smalt 

Wares and t'ariptis, i-tend to meet on Monday the 14th of 
Ja-it-ary, at the Bhpba-u Ci.ssie-HtHisc in JSrittd; Now 
tl.is is to pive Noiice, Ihat such Mettirg will bc ac the laid 
Placa/on Widjy the I ith of this InthuK January, at Ten in.the 
Mornings when and where the Cieditors of the Paid Bankrupts 
iray atiend, it they think sir, to prove their Debts aud pay 
ih.ir Couirihution-Mnney. 

A O rcirrslion of Ba. K iipt being awarded againll [ohn Lucas, 
of (.b-ayicerv-Lane, in the County ot Middlesex, Vimncr, 
th - Commifli ner*, intend to meet on Monday the 14th of 

J.-.mnry l-Mini-ir, at Threein the Atterno n^ atOuildball, Lon
don ; where (he Credit .rs ate to come prepared to prove their" 
Dr-'ots and pay thtir C ntribution: And -f.ii.dry Goi ds belong
ing to the Eltate bein*|» kcrettd, whot-rer Ihjll dilcover the 
fume to J.* me*.-Filter ot Tham-t-ilrier, Merchant, or Thotran 
Plant, ot Laurmie Pountney.-*-1 ane, Wine-Cooper, Assignees, 
(hall have Ten per Cci-t. tof-what lhall herecovertd ; Ai.d all 
Person*, indef ted tn the tfiaie, are toithwith to pay tbe same 
i-n the Atfi-K-ee-i, or they will bc sued. 

T H E Commissioners in a Kene*ed Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded againit Henry Browne, of Bewdley, in the C.un-

° ty >.f Worceller, Grecer, intend to meet on Friday the 
iStli ol January Instant, at thc Dwelling Houle of Mis. Su'im-
n*i Mort, known by ih; Sign uf tl-e Oe -rge in Bewdley afore-
sitid, in ordtr to make a Dividerd of the said Bankrupt's 
fcttate; where the Cieditors who have noc already proved 
•their D:b's, and paid their Contrihuti..n-Moriey, are to come 
prepartd to dn ihe s.pie, or they uill be excluded the Bentflt 
of the laid Dividend. 

DH. Stou*bt*>n'« El'iif Magnum Stomad-.icura, or the Qreat 
Cordial Elixir, l i c e i-i*. ia-ccei.se, is prepared by his Wi
dow Sulanna MtuBhtor, «t her Hn-uli in Bartholomew-

Lane, to whom < nly he lelt the Hecerpt, and likewise the Patenc 
Her late Maj-.lty * : i pleased t •, grunt: T u sold iti theUrad 
Manner, ana. ax the Ume l-Uces mentioned la the Uirectionti 
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